
LT wore an ever-present red, white and blue bandana. He was a special partner with PAWS for Reading. COURTESY PAWS FOR PEOPLE

TheDelaware Veterinary Medical Association and PAWS for People Wednes-
day will announce the first winners of their new Animal Hero Awards at
Dover Downs.

The special dogs are being recognized for their contributions to the lives and
welfare of their owners and others in four categories: therapy animal, service
animal, animal hero and companion animal. Here are short profiles of the winners.

Therapy animal

Chip, a master certified therapy dog, is a 5-year-old chocolate lab owned by
Rick Altemus, of Newark. As a therapy team for PAWS for People, they head out to
visit rehab centers, hospitals and schools four to five times a week, racking up a
total of about 900 visits over the past four years.

ANIMAL HERO AWARDS

Delaware veterinary association, PAWS group
choose 4 dogs as Animal Hero Awards winners
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When it comes to actors on the
road, the Italian playwright Carlo
Goldoni has to be an ultimate au-
thority.

In his youth, the legendary
Venetian (1707-1793) ran away with
a strolling company of players,
studied (and periodically prac-
ticed) the law, lived in Paris as well
as Venice and wrote dozens of
plays and opera libretti in both
Italian and French.

Early in his writing career,
Goldoni decided that Moliere was
his artistic model. He then set out
to change Italian drama, which he
did, by refining – or rather by

translated and adapted the work,
and Landi directs the sparkling
high-energy production, using his
artistry in many fields to bring
scope and depth to this well-known
Italian farce.

The director winningly mixes
contemporary Delaware refer-
ences with classic commedia act-
ing (masks, props and pratfalls),
throws in spurious Latin quotes
and puns, mashes up actors in the
audience and actors as audience
onstage and even brings out a dog
and two horses – and one of the
horses has theatre credits!

Landi’s intricate staging calls
for the full-out commitment and

re-defining – the tradition of com-
media dell’arte, an Italian improvi-
sational performance style.

His plays are noted for their
ingenious melding of wit, acute
social observation and high com-
edy as they dramatize and satirize
the lives and values of the emerg-
ing middle classes. But if you think
this sounds a little dry, rest as-
sured: Goldoni is also very, very
funny.

The Resident Ensemble Play-
ers, the University of Delaware’s
professional troupe, have enlisted
the gifts of Paolo Emilio Landi, an
Italian authority of another sort,
for their current offering, Goldo-
ni’s “The Servant of TwoMasters.”
Landi and Jeffrey Hatcher have

THEATER REVIEW

High-energy show brings depth to ‘Servant of Two Masters’
By Gail Obenreder
The News Journal

Carine Montbertrand as Smeraldina and Lee Ernst as
Truffaldino. COURTESY OF N. HOWATTSeeMASTERS, Page B9

» HOLIDAY EVENT

Cokesbury holding Festival
of Trees this Friday-Sunday

The annual Festival of Trees, New
Castle version, is Friday through Sunday,
from10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

The event features decorated trees
and wreaths, as well as gifts from local
artisans, raffles, gifts and a bake shop.

The event is a fundraiser for Dela-
ware Hospice.

Admission, $4-$6.
Cokesbury Village, 726 Loveville

Road, Hockessin.
(302) 479-2577.

» CHEAP ADMISSION

It’s $2 night Wednesday at
the Del. Children’s Museum

The Delaware Children’s Museum
has another $2 admission night from 5
p.m. to 7 p.m.

The evening hours are designed to
reduce costs for patrons, while allowing
people who may work during the mu-
seum’s regular hours to bring their
children to the museum.

550 Justison St., Wilmington.
(302) 654-2340.

www.delawarechildrensmuseum.org

» CRAFT OF THEWEEK

Build a turkey headband
out of brown poster board

Brown poster board
Pencil
Ruler
Scissors
Tape
Glue
Construction paper
Mediumwiggly eyes
1. Cut a 2½-by-22-inch rectangle

from poster board to make a headband.
Tape the headband so it fits snugly
around your head. Set aside.

2. Cut a 3½-inch circle and a 5-by-1
½-inch rectangle from poster board.

3. Fold the rectangle from step 2
accordion style, then open up and glue
the circle to one end to create the
turkey’s head and neck.

4. From construction paper, cut a
small, yellow triangle for the turkey’s
beak and a small, red L-shape for the
wattle.

5. Glue wiggly eyes and facial fea-
tures to the head. Tape the open end of
the accordion neck to the interior side
of the headband.

6. Use various colors of construction
paper to cut out pointed ovals that
measure 1½ inches by 7 inches to create
feathers.

7. Glue feathers to the back interior
side of the headband.

Denise Morrison Yearian

If childhood obesity expert Melinda
Sothern could wave her magic wand
and help kids live healthier lives, she’d
want parents and children to dine to-
gether every night.

“Research is clear that family meals
equal healthier weights, emotional
stability and better school perfor-
mance,” she says.

She would have parents insist that
their kids ditch cellphones and other
media devices when they come home
from school and go outside to play for
an hour. Or, if it’s too dark when they

get home, then they can put on some
music and dance.

“This active time will burn four to
five times more calories than sitting
and help prevent obesity and type 2
diabetes,” says Sothern, an exercise
physiologist at Louisiana State Univer-
sity Health Sciences Center in New
Orleans who has treated more than
3,000 overweight children in the past 23
years. She’s the co-author of Trim Kids.

She also wishes parents would make
sure that kids eat a healthy breakfast
daily, get plenty of shut-eye and stop
snacking mindlessly.

HEALTH

Simple tricks can work magic on kids’ habits

Encourage kids to get 20 to 30 minutes of
physical activity. GETTY IMAGES/ISTOCKPHOTO

By Nanci Hellmich
USA Today

See HABITS, Page B9


